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. NO 12 PIJAUIj STREET.-

tcllvered

.

by currier In Any I'nitpt ho City a-

'Iwinty Cents Jver Wtek.-
II.

.
. VT. . . . MANAOKH-

.TRLKPHONKSl
.

IlnMNT.M OFFICT. No. 43-

.Nunir
.

r.niTon , No.vy.

* Ml.NOlt MKNTiON.-

N

.

, Y. Plutnhln compnny-

.Thcro

.

will bo n mectmp of the Woman's
Hollef corps in the O. A. 11. hall at a o'clock
tills afternoon.

The Council Hlurts Rowing association If-

tnrnluna nrranRomonts to glvo n pnrty nt tno
Masonic tcmolo nbout the r.lh or Oth of May.

The scries of gospel meetings inaugurated
at the Ovorton mission Monday evening will
bo continued during the remainder of the
week.-

A
.

largo nudlcnco listened to the temper-
unco

-

Icctuio of .loo Crltchlleld , "tho rough
diamond ," nt the Presbyterian church last
evening.

Now plato glass fronts are to bo put In by-

W N. Young's drug store and tlio building
formerly occupied by the Pain co saloon , on

* jnlddlo Hroiulway.
John W. Paul , of Omaha , Is figuring with

Council Hluffs contractors for the erection
of six cottages near the corner of Avenue O
and Twentieth street.

Fritz Ucrnhardl has leased the room In the
Everett block recently occupied by the Coun-
cil

¬

Ulufts Paint and Oil Co. , and will soon
occupy It with a ilrst class barber stiop-

.Ofllccr
.

Thomas was detailed for special
duty yesterday , notifying the saloon men
mid prostitutes that their lines for the month
of April are overdue and must bo paid nt-

on co.
The street car that has been loavlnp the

comer of Pearl and Uroudwny at 1)) o'clock
each evening , has been discontinued until
aftnr the completion of the now Broadway
brldgo at Thirteenth street.-

J.
.

. S. Mercer and J. Mclaughlin were ar-

rested
¬

near the paper mill last evening by-

Ofllcer Kent for burglary and the larceny of
two horses from Mr. Pontius and n neighbor
living In Silver Crccit township. The pris-
oners

¬

wore lodged In Uio'county Jail.
The "Templo of fame" will bo presented

at the opera house May 15 for the bcnuilt o (
St. Paul's church. It is a musical and
literary entertainment novel and pleasing ,

and will bo given mainly by homo talent.
All Odd Fellows are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral of Brother Jnmcs E.
Soar nt U o'clock this afternoon from St-
.Paul's

.
church. The casket will not be opened

at the cliurch , and friends desiring to view
the remains will call at tlio Mouse , on Vine
street , between First and Second streets.-

Mr.
.

. CrUchfiold lectured Jast evening in
the Presbyterian church , his topic being
tcmpcranVc. Ho hits been long In this Held
of work and Is a popular lecturer. Ho is
not a polished speaker , but is earnest , plain ,
an excellent elocutionist , and with strong in-

dividuality
¬

, ho holds the attention of any
audience.

Ten drunks came up smiling In police court
ycstordny morning, but their smiles wcro
short lived as they faded out of oxlsteneo as
the owners wont down In their pockets to
rake up the necessary wherewithal with
which to HqyUliito , or were llrcd back into
the hblu in default ol payment.-

A
.

meeting of the Manawa Gun club was
called for last evening at the ofllco of George
Mctculf, but no quorum was present. It was
intended to take some action relative to unit-
ing

¬

with the Omaha gun and rifle clubs at
the proposed now grounds north of the elec-
tric

¬

motor depot , at the corner of Avenue A-

mid Thirty.fourth street. Another meeting
will bo called in a day or two.

Work on the Manawa dam is completed ,
and the water will bo turned in to-day. A-
rise of between throe and a half and four
foot of water will inalto. a very desirable
change in tha uppcar.mun of the lako. The

*y* Island will bo completely covered , although
not deep enough for center-board boats.
There will bo iitnpla room for the yachts ,

however , as there will bo u straightway
course of a mlle and u half.

For 25.00 The N. Y. Plumbing Co.
will put a loud soi-vico pipe nnd hydrant
in your yard ; nlso 60 foot oxtrn hose.
Call at once at 11-1 Main street.

Buildings loans. Odoll Bros. & Co.

Personal Paragraphs.-
A.

.
. F. Clattcrbuek is seriously ill.

David Owen , of the grading linn of Ovvon-
Bros. . , Is very ill at thu Pacific house.-

E.
.

. W. Bolknap and daughter , Minnlo , arc
nUcnding the U. A. K. encampment at Uur-
llngton.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Smith and daughter , Cora , loft
yesterday mornlnt ; for u short visit with
irlondH in Nebraska. ,

J. Clark and wife loft yesterday morning
to visit friends and relatives in Utah , whom
they have not soon for thirty-eight years.

Jacob Ernsuorf , of Logan , nnd formerly of
this city , Is now traveling for Wheeler &
Harold. Ho was in the city yesterday and
loft last evening for Sioux Uity.

Phil Armour left last evening to embark
In the hotel business ut Chorokto , In. With
his wide acquaintance , pcniul ways nnd
activity , he will doubtless meet with success
from the very start.

Colonel D. Chapman , owncrof the steamer
M. F. Kohrcr , returned yesterday morning
from Little Hock , where he spent the win ¬

ter. Ho will immediately begin to get his
boat in reaulneai for the coming season ut-
Miinawu. .

Detectives Johnson and Klloy , of the
Northwestern seciet service , are in the city
as witnesses before the grand Jury in the
case of the car breaking outtlt which oper-
ated

¬

so extensively In the Northwestern
yards hero a few months since.

Just received a car load of qooil mules and
horses at Schlutcr& Holoy's stables , which
Will ho sold at leasonablo prices.

Money loaned on futnituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of vnluo at low rates of interest. No
publicity lair nnd honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olHco cor. Broadway

and Main , over Amnrlean o.xpross-

.Caruvnn

.

of HOII IH nnil SaancR.-
Dr.

.
. Tovis and company have bcon secured

to give n series of entertainments In Lucy's
hall , on South Main street for the bonellt of
Trinity M. K. church. These entertain-
ments

¬

are said to bo very novel and Instruct ]

ivo , giving an easy way to travel about the
world without the usual expense and fa-
tigue.. The dates Jlxcd for these entertain-
incuts

-
arc April IS , 10, IT and 18.

Loans on city nnd farm property. Host
terms. A , M. Hutchinson , 017 Uroadway-

.p

.

E. H. Shoafo & Co. olTor bargains in
city property , either Improved or un-
improved.

¬

. Easy payments , Good lots
on 910 payments.

Fast Kallroiulln'fr.-
A

.
special train of four coachns arrived at

the transfer over the Northwestern Monday
evening at .8:23: o'clock , having made the run
of 600 miles from Chicago In twelve hours
and twenty-five minutes. It was the fastest
run over made between the two cities , con-

sidering
¬

the fact that the entire train , engine
and crew made the run without n change.
The engine, Mo. 274 , was munnoa by Eugi-
nccr

-

, Philip O'Nell and Firemen O. L. Wil-
llnnis

-
and Frank Warner. The train was

run for the accommodation of lr , Webb ,
! president of the Wagner Pulaeo Car com-

pany
¬

, who is on route for the Paclllo coast.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
OdoH & Bryant , 613 Main stroot.

Rooms tn rout in the Morrlnm block.-
B.

.

' . B.Yiulsworth &Co. , sa Main street.

Notice loAVntpr ConnuinorH.
Water routs for quarter beginning

April 1 are now duo , and payable at of-

fice
¬

of the compnny , 114Main nnd US
Pearl streets. Five pur cant discount
on uUNbillh paid previous to April 10-

.Qlllce
.

open until 0 p. in. on Saturdays.
Council Blurts City Wutor Works Co.

REPORTED AS MURDERED ,

A Body Found Supposed to.bo That
of John Kramor.-

A

.

SPECIAL RAILWAY TREAT,

The Fiinorn.1 of Nolnnd Notes From
Court Knrmorti Cling to nit

Old Kond Another Motor
Line.-

A

.

niufTk iUmi Murdered.
Yesterday morning a gardcnorlivlng in the

eastern part of the city , called at the ofllco of
the city marshal and showed n German pa-

per
¬

containing a telegram from Spokane
Falls , W. T. , announcing the finding of a
body , supposed to bo that of John Kramer , a
former rust-lent of this city , In a lake near
Spoknno Fulls. The body had been cut In
several places with n knife , nnd it is sup-
l >osnd that Kramer was murdered nnd
thrown into the lako. Knimor was the pro-
prietor

¬

of the Colorado house in this city
nbout three years ago. Marshal Guanclla
has wrltton the Spokane authorities , inclos-
ing

¬

photographs of Kramer , so that the re-
mains

¬

may bo fully identified-

.Ilnvo

.

our wagon call for your soiled
clothoa. Cascade Laundry Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton. real catato , 627 B'dway-

A New Motor Line.
The move for another motor line is meet-

Ing
-

with favor. The southern part of the
city desires some direct nnd cheap route to
Omaha , nnd a largo portion of the city lying
south of Broadway Is equally anxious for In-

creased
¬

accommodations.
The right of way asked for along certain

streets Indicate that the now company is
planning to use the Union Pacific bridge for
crossing the river nnd from the approach to
that bridge will run up Into the city , thus ac-

commodating
¬

the southern part of the city ,

which is too far from the electric motor line.
Since the completion of the Broadway

brldgo the wagon portion of the Union Pacific
has not been patronized sufllclently to pay
the expense of watchmen nud ticket takers.-
It

.

seems quite likely that the new motor
company can lease it nt a reasonable rate.

With the starting of n new company it is
not unlikely that the greatly desired 6-ront
trains , morning nnd evening , may be secured.
The building of Broadway bridge and the
starting of the electric motor line brought
down the faro botweou the two cities from
2ii cents to 10 cents. It Is stated that at 10
cents the motor Is paying well. With the in-

creased
¬

travel which cheap trains morning
and evening would secure , the profits could
doubtless bo still more largely Increased ,
and nt the same time the public better ac ¬

commodated-
.Ifa

.
franchise Is granted the now company ,

the now 5'Cont train should bo made u part of
the conditions. The 10-ccnt rate is cheap
enough for tlioso who go backwards and for-
wards

¬

only occasionally , but It deters many
from making their homes on one side of the
river and doing business on the other.

Croquet arrived at Braokett's.-

Gr

.

<jnuirtr.-
An

.

efficient organist from tlio east do-
s.rcs

-
n position as organist in Omaha or

Council BlulTs. References : MaxMoyei *

nnd Charles Baotons , ! !25 Pnxtoii build-
ing

¬

, Omaha , or 120 Seventh street ,
Council BlulTs. Good testimonials
shown.

Not a Tvnr Was Shed.
The body of the suicide and murderer , No-

land , was yesterday buried. It was not ex-

pected
¬

that any services would bo held , but
on the adjournment of the business men's
prayer meeting, the members came pouring
down stairs into the undertaking rooms of
Field & Estep. Uov. Henry Delonp offered
pravorand made a few remarks. This formed
the service. '

Mr. Estop then took the body in his wagon
nnd started for the cemetery. No mourners ,
no friends , not a relative accompanied it.
Without form or ceremony the self-mangled
body was placed In n grave , nnd dust loll
upon dust The brother from St. Joseph did
not wait for the funeral , but hurried back to
his homo-

.It
.

was a sad closing chapter for a life which
hud not yet filled its Ilrst score of years , nnd
yet these few years of more boyhood had
been crowded with crime and ended in mur-
der

¬

and suicide.
His brother could not tell how old ho was ,

but from appearance ho was about eighteen ,

while from other sources it is learned ho was
ouly seventeen.-

Dr.

.

. G. C. Huzon , dentist , Opera house
block. <

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of 'value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The Deadlock Broken.-
At

.
Its meeting last, evening the city council

followed up its example of a year ago , and by-

a little judicious tiadlng among the alder-
men

¬

, managed to elect city ofUccra. There
was quitea contest for all of the ofliccs ex-

cept
¬

poll tax collector , but the principal fight
was on city clerk and chief of the fire de-
partment.

¬

. The zealous work of a single al-

dcrmau
-

for city physician changed the whole
aspect of affairs , and a couple of quiet little
trades removed all the difficulty previously
existing. The poll tax 'collector , street su-
pervisor

¬

nnd chief of the lire department will
hold over , but the offices of city physician
and city cleric will bo filled by new men. It-
is a matter of congratulation that the coun-
cil

¬

has finally come to some definite action in
the matter , and the question is now settled
for another year.

Notice the beautiful flnlRh given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs nnd shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

The Hurlicrn In Conclave.
Twelve members of the barbers'union of

Omaha visited this city last evening and
hold a Joint meeting with the journeymen
barbers of this city at the shop of Frank
Tovln , with n view to establishing a branch
hero. It was found that there would not bo-
n sufficient membership to warrant it at
present , and it was decided to ask the bar-
bers

¬

on this side to hocomo members of the
Omaha lodge until ouch time ns a lodge
could bo established In this city ,

There wore ton Council Bluffs tonsorial
artists present , and they all announced their
intention of Joining. U is thought that there
are about as many more who will do the
same. TUoy will visit Omaha to-morrow
evening to Join the organization. Meetings
will be hold the second and fourth Tuesday
In ouch month. Just as the meeting ad-
Journed

-
, Charley Holsler , who was for years

the proprietor ofone of tbo
loading stiopa of the city , appeared
and invited thn boys to sit down te-
a spread at his restaurant across the street.
The invitation was accepted. A little sur-
prise

-
party was then organized. Frank

Devlu passed around among the boys , a col-
lection

¬

was then taken up. nnd a committee
proceeded to Hui horn's Jewelry store and
purchased an elegant gold headed cauo ,
which was presented to mlno host Charles ,
ns the party sat down to supper. The sur-
prise

¬

was genuine , and the rccolpient was
foronco completely knocked out. Ho ac-
cepted

¬

the beautiful memento , and softly
murmured "next" as ho gazed nt tbo ele-
gantly

¬

chased head. The supper that fol-
lowed

¬

was a lively one , and the visitors and
the visited both enjoyed It. The Omuhans
loft for homo on a Into motor train , promis-
ing their Jllnn brothers n hosfpltalilo wel-
come

¬

when they visit Nebraska soil-

.Vnnt

.

tlio Old Itonil.-
A

.
mammoth Iticlc 1ms been instituted by

the farmer livins : on the old "Mallard state
road" against the proposed closing of the
same. This roiid has been a bane of conten-
tion

¬

for years , and numwous petitions buvo
been presented to the board of county super-
visor

¬

* to close U uud coullno travel to the

section line. The argument used apalnst this
move Is thnt the section lines run over very
rough country , which would render it Im-

possible
¬

for the farmers to haul nn ordinary
load to this city , if compelled to como that
way. It Is urged that If the road Is closed ,

nil produce must bo taken to Ncola , where
the prices paid are much lower than in this
city , and that in that way the proposed move
would result In dJrwl injury to the farmers ,

It Is slated that all land along the road was
purchased at a low prlco because of the road
being there , nnd that no additional damage
or loss results to the owners on this account.
This road Is the natural route by which much
tributary trade comes to the city , nnd many
men , as well as the farmers , are disposed to
kick over the proposition to shut It up.

Real estate loans , F. J. Day , 80 PcarL

Council Proceeding.
The council mot in adjourned session last

evening. Present Mayor Uohror, Aldermen
Bellinger , Everett, Knopher , Waterman ,

Weaver nnd Lacy. The reading of the
minutes of the previous meeting was dis-

pensed
¬

with.
The bill of William Sledontopf for services

rendered the finance committee , amounting
to f 100 , was allowed.

The Judiciary committee report in favor
of granting the petition of A. T. Fllcklngor
for remittance of certain taxes was received
and concurred in.

The committee reported In favor of grant-
ing

¬

the petition of the Electric Light and
Power company for nn ordinance permitting
said company to build u switch line from the
Union Pacific tracks to their'power house ,

by way of nn alloy, and the ordinance was
passed.

The petition of Mrs. Martin for n reduc-
tion

¬

of assessment on lands in the western
part of the city was reported on adversely
and not granted.

Petition of E. F. Copley for reduction of
assessment was placed on file.

Petition of H. M. Walts for reduction of
assessment was also placed on file-

.A
.

communication from the City Auditor
Hammer to the effect that the Counnll Blnffs
and Omaha bridge and railway company
had neglected to pay n bill of $03 for the ser-
vices of a paving Inspector In paving Broad-
way

¬

after said company had rolald Its tracks ,
was referred to the special committee on
damages on Avenue A.

Petitions of property owners for change of-
prado on Plainer street , and waving all
claims for damages , was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on streets and alloys.
Report of County Auditor Hendricks , of

state apportionment of assessment of rail-
roads

¬

In the city , was received and placed on
lllo.A resolution was passed transferring
Sly33.19 In the old grading fund to the
special assessment fund.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Everett , the coun-
cil

¬

proceeded to elect a chief of the fire de-
partment.

¬

. Alderman Weaver moved that
the llrat ballot bo n formal one. It resulted
ns follows : C. D. Walters 4. J. L. Templeton-
S. . Walters was declared elected.-

A
.

formal ballot for city clerk was then
taken , resulting as follows : U. H. Hunting-
ton

-
4 , John Wagner 1 , E. A. Troutman

.On
.

motion of Alderman Lacy, the council
proceeded to ballot for street supervisor.
The first ballot resulted as follows. Avery 3 ,

Phillips 1 , Sotilouter 2. Second ballot
Avery 3 , Schlcutcr 3. Third ballot Avery 4 ,
Schloutcr 2-

.Alderman
.

Lacy moved that C. J. Beck-
man

-
be elected poll tax collector by acclamat-

ion.
¬

. Lost. The council proceeded to take
a formal ballot , resulting as follows : Beck-
man

-
r , John Wagner 1.

The council then adjourned until the first
Monday in May.

The council immediately convened ns a-

board of health. The reading of the minutes
were dispensed with. On motion , it was de-
cided

¬

to proceed to elect a city physician.
Alderman Bellinger moved that Dr. J. C.
Waterman bo delarod elected by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. Lost.-
Tlio

.
council then took a formal ballot , re-

sulting
¬

as follows : Waterman 4 , Macrae 1 ,

Cook 1-

.Tho
.
board then adjourned , and convened

as a board of equalization , nnd resumed their
week's labors in considering real estate as-
sessments.

¬

.

Done Brown.
The following resolutions have been passed

by the board of directors of the American
District Telegraph company , and will ex-

plain
¬

"themselves :

Whereas , M. B. Brown , esq. , has been
transferred ns manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company , in Council Bluffs ,

lown , to the position of manager of the same
company at Salt Luke , Utah , and

Whereas , lie has tendered his resignation
as manager , secretary and director of the
American District Telegraph company , of
Council Bluffs , which has been duly ac-
cepted

¬

, therefore be it "

Resolved , That the thanks of the board of
directors of the American District Telegraph
company bo hereby tendered to M. B. Brown ,
osq. , for having carefully and correctly kept
the records of the company and for the
prompt , able , ofllcient , and business like man-
ner

¬

in which ha managed the business of the
company.-

Hesolved
.

, That the above preamble and
resolutions bo placed on the records of the
company , and a co'py of the same bo fur-
nished

¬

to M. B. Brown , esq-
.Approved.

.

. Ocouan MnTOAi.r , President.
Attest , M. F. Koniicit , Secretary.

About the Court.
The equity case of Davenport vs. .Amslee

was on trial in the district court yesterday.-
L.

.
. W. Iloss appeared for the plaintiff and

Major Hazclton for the defendant. The case
involves the ownership of certain lots.

The grand Jury has not as yet made any
report. Thnt body yesterday in-

vestigating
¬

the Brooks murder case and the
cases against the parties arrested several
weeks ago for breaking open cars in the
Northwestern yards m this city-

.At

.

th ! IiiHtitutlon.-
'I

.

have Just boon out to the Institution for
the deaf nnd dumb, " said Kev. G. W , Crofts ,

to Tun BUE , yesterday , -'and I am extremely
well pleased with what I saw. I wont
through the entire building , and it is all in
excellent condition. It is very evident that
Superintendent Ilothort and wife and their
co-workers arc doing everything in their
power to further the interests of the institu-
tion

¬

, and it is now in a condition of which
both the city and state may well bo proud. "

*
S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

The Fire Laddies.
The Firemen's association hold a meeting

at tbo city building last evening to take some
action regarding the arrangement of a pro ¬

gramme of races and sports , to bo hold at
Union park on the 30th inst. It was decided
to arrange fnr n full day's programme , t o
consist of n base ball game , foot races , bicy-
cle

¬

races , running , trotting and pacing races ,
hose races , hook and ladder contests , and nu
exhibition drill oy the Dodge light guards.-
In

.

the ovenini ; n grand ball will bo given at
Masonic temple.-

Tlio
.

proceeds of the day will bo devoted to
tournament uses. No one will ho asiced to
subscribe for the occasion , as the associa-
tion

¬

takes the whole affair upon themselves.

Attention , Firemen.
All members of the Council Bluffs Firo-

men's
-

association uro hereby notified to incot-
at No , 4 fire house this afternoon at 1 o'clock ,

sharp , for the purpose of attending the funeral
of James Soars , of engine company No. 1.

Q. W. Cooi-an , Sec'y-

.ItclluloiiB

.

Activity in ToxriH.-
NAVASOTA

.

, Tux. , April 0 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BisB.l The ministers of this
bcctlon havn adopted vigorous Christian
methods In dealing -with delinquents. Sun-
day

¬

morning Kov. J. M. LIWJOIJ , a minister
actively engaged In promulgating the gospel ,

shot and killed a negro uamol Daniel Me-

Lood
-

, who hu4 stolen several articles from
him. A second tragedy occurred near Yar-
bouragh

-

station. Uov. Hall Miller was con-
ducting

¬

a Sunday school , and while praying
an Intoxicated man nuinod Kichards entered
tno school and disturbed the mooting. There
was an altercation between the preacher and
disturber , and Kov. Miller wont home. Ho
returned with u shotgun and fired Its con-
tents

¬

Into JUchards' sldo , killing him in-

stantly.
¬

. Thu dead man was possessed of
great strength and was very brutal.

Another Fulllo Ballot.P-
KOVIPBNCB

.
, II. I. , April 0. The legisla-

ture
¬

met m Joint session to-day and took
another ballot for United States senator ,

which was without result.

MANY VREOKq-

Tno Storm Works Hntoq Among Blilp-
plnjj

-

in Clicflnppnfcc liny.-
UAiiTluonB

.
, April O.-JThft storm which

raged in Baltimore Saturday and Sunday
swept over the lower Cncs'Apcnko buy and
was most dlsastrou to ) shipping. Over n

dozen beamcn losl their Hvcf and thirty or
forty vessels were wrecked , lloporls of dis-

asters
¬

to shipping and loss of life continue to
como in by arriving vessels nnd by special
dispatches. Captain Ootirlny , of the
steamer Westmoreland , frdm the Patux-
nnt

-

river , reported the schooner Caroline
was driven high and dry on. Cove Point bar
nnd wont to pieces. Nothing is known of her
orow. The schooner W. 1", Snow started out
of the Pntuxant Saturday for Baltimore.
The wrockopo ol the vessel nnd the body of-
n man supposed to bo one of her crow have
been found on the beach nnd it Is feared the
entire crow Is lost. Seven small sailing ves-
sels

¬

are reported ashore in the Yco-
comlco

-

river. In the Coan river the
schooner William Coburn nnd the sloop
Amelia Cowart are high nnd dry. The
schooner Columbia Is sunk in Carter's creek.
All the fish traps wcro destroyed hi the
lower Potomac river. Thcro will also bo a
severe loss to property holders along the
Potomac riverfront , as the land was sub-
merged

¬

nnd In many places many acres of
land wore washed away. The wharf and
store of Representative Williamson at
Sleepy IIolo wore both washed away nnd n
clerk named Wood worth was drowned. The
western branch of the draw bridge was
carried away , damaging It about 10,000-
.An

.

aged colored woman named Amy Juspor ,
who lived alone , was found on the floor or
her hut drowned. All the southern side of
the harbor Is lined with wreckage. Captain
Elijah Benson and his two sons , of Ports-
mouth

¬

, are reported to have capsized In their
oyster sloop In the James river and
drowned. The oyster fleets suffered se-
verely

¬

, thirty vessels going nshoie In Scott'so-
roeK. .

Two Trains llndly Wrecked.
Los ANORMW , Cnl. , April 0. The west-

bound
¬

overland passenger on Iho Atlantic &
Pacific , which arrived many hours late , col-

lided
¬

last Sunday with an cnstbound passen-
ger

¬

near Peach Springs , Ariz. , 10'J miles be-

yond
-

the Needles. The trains , drawn by two
engines each , mot on n sharp curve on a high
embankment nnd came together with a fear-
ful

¬

crash , demolishing the engines and throw-
ing

¬

them down the hank into a stream , car-
rying

¬

three or four cars with them. Ono en-
gineer

¬

fell down the rocky bank eighty feet ,

fearfully bruised and Internally injured. The
rest of the train and passengers escaped in-

jury
¬

but wore badly shaken up. A laborer
stealing a rldo was crushed to death.

The IJ'irnnrd Comet.
SAN FHASCISCO , April 9. The following

dispatch to the Associated press has been
received from Prof. O. E. Holdcn , of the
Lick observatory , nt Mount Hamilton :

An approximate orbit of the comet dis-
covered

¬

hero on March 31 by Mr. Barnard ,
lias been computed by Prof. Schucble. It Is
probable that this comet will become seven
or eight thousand times ns bright as at pres-
ent

¬

, with a> distance from the sun of about
four million miles , nn May 20 next. It should
bo carefully observed. The sky Is uow
cloudy here.

For the Sculling Uhttniptotiihip.
SYDNEY , N. S. W. , AprllU Jlonry Scarle ,

the Australian oarsman , wjll Jeavo Sydney
May 4 for England. On hfe arrival there he
will issue n challenge to John' Tcemor , the
American oarsman , and William J. O'Con' ¬

nor, thn Canadian oarsman , to [ row on the
Thames for ? 2,500 each and the champion-
ship

¬

of the world.

The Dressed Heel'-
ST. . Louis , April 9. SonatorjVcst , who ar-

rived
¬

hero from Washington to.-day , says ho
will call a meeting of thpcscnato committee
appointed to investigate the dressed beef
combination , of which ho Is chairman , about
June 1 , and they will take testimony through
the summer. J

*

SPECIAL NdTICES.-
U

.

ItHNOVNlnoroom Swiss cottage in
James blocs on Third avonuo. outwocn-

IMghtii and Ninth streow. , ,

FOH BALK First-class r.nijo) , boiler anil
tank , of kitchen ontllt. Call at a corgoI-

I. . Mescaunporf's , : 37 Ilroadwiiy.-

1j1Tll
.

SALE SO cords of dry wood at my rest-
U

-

- douce. Horace Evorott.
bids for the plant ot the

- Council Hlnlti Knitting compnny. oltnor-
In part or entire, will ba icooivod uy tno com-
pany

¬

up to April n , 1SSJ. ''light to rojeet any
and all bids reserved.

WANTED A girl for Reneral houseworK at
Atlantic house.

ENGINH KOH SAUJ Ono 0x12. twenty-horao
, mostly now. Union Iron works ,

No , 1J07 , ad St. , Council Illnirs. In-

.POH

.

HUNT April 1 , two-story brick business
. No. 104 llrondway , opposite OK OH

house , Council Illuirs. Inquire or Robert J ul-

lls
-

, ion Hrondvva-
y.F

.

Oil SAIjI Three work horses at Nouinuy-
cr'.s

-
barn , on WoJnesilay , March IJ. Samuel

Hehnif.

DWKIJ.INO HOUsn for lent , 10 rooms on
, next to Hev. O. O. Hlco's.

with stable aud one. ucio of ground. Horace
Everett.

OFFICE ever the St. Jo H. It. ticket of-TIKE , rorner Pearl and Ilroa lwny : posses-
sion

¬

given 1st of April. Horace Kvorctt."-

I71OK

.

BALK Two-story frame residence , cor-
JD

-
ner nnd adjoining lots , each OJ feet front by-

13J feet deep , r.nqulro at Falruiount phar-
macy

¬

, 100 Upper liroadwny.

HUNT Ofiicc No. S , ovnr Ilalrd's con-
fectionery

¬

store , lately oceuplod by Win.
Ward , architect. Horace Uvurutt.

KBNT Clieap. two handsome , now six-
room cottages , north of transfer. Council

Illuirs. Incmlro Dlaud Ktshtor , 6th avo. and
Slstst.

A. F. CLATTERBUCK ,
mir nnrmmrc-

JllU UKJ11111J
419 IIKOAUWAY ,

COUNCIL. DLUFF8 , t i IOW-

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

Private watchmen furnUhed nt any nnd al
times.-

Hpeclal
.

attention Riven to collection of chat-
tel

¬

mortgages and note ) . kMoney to loan on i ; od chattel security.-
Iteferenco

.
Any bunk , attorney, or business-

man In the city.

The 'fl3l Wl odorn Novolltl os

PAPER HAtftilNGS.
AND

'
'i

Artistic Decoration !

AT PETER G. MILLER'S.

Sign, House and Ornamental Tainting , Kalso
mining , Uramlng , et-

c.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

- . ytelchTheSlGN-SrueLMerchants.
TNo. 3 L Spilth .M qln-
ourteous flffcnriof ) < ®

: ? r.f.FiiFf'H >mpt Delivery
We invite your patronage.

9fefa-

T HJW *

THIS CHECK
Is good on presentation for
1.00 on each pair of pants
bought of th-
eLondon Tailor.

Good for Thirty Day-

s.a

.

o

w
o

V

1 O
=. o
* *p I-

b
-

I S *°°11 ! J
* *

RTC TTyr PCul-

IN

I

THE LAND ,

THIS

Is prepiirlnff for a Grand Opening
and Fl'im Jlni > l < ! , which will
talie i > )acc about MaiJut. . Tlicir
fine bull tiny in bcliiff ovci'liaulcd
throughout , and being bountifully
decorated and iialnted. When fin-
ished

¬
It will bo tha hundsoincs

block In the twin cities.
For occasion eighteen ni'tg-

ntflccnt
-

plttnoH , of new and elegant
design } , h-tvo been esjierlal u '.rder-
e<l. Theao w I' bo exhibited. JH ad-
dition

¬

there will ba <in iiif.ivni'tl
concert In wh ch numbers will bn
presented by the best voral and In-

strumental
¬

talent In Council liluva-
anl; Omaha. It will be a notable
cv nt.-

DR

.

, Rice's' Hernia ! Support ,

Thoonly perfect abdominal chil ¬

dren nnd

J

uilnltH. BncceHBfnlly cures the
CASKS OF UUltNIA. Address

) . L. E. koii , 27 Main Slrei-U

LADIES
OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

AUB JNV1TKD TO CAM. AT

Mrs , C , L , GILLETT'S'

id-

A ml too her Hue line of llulrj-
oods.( . I'INKSl' HAlll-

OHNAMKNTO In the city.-
Wlgx

.
, lieiircln , etc. , fnr Kent

orHule-
.Oluth

.
nnd'Coyle and Myers-

Uieusu 1uinta. Hull'v-

KST 4i Dro slnK. Kto-

.Nu.
.

. it I) RIiiln St. , Oniiu-ll Itlii1I .
Orders by mall recelvuprr nuituiteullon-

DH."McDAHELD

<

& CO. ,

Hidesjalld , Pells ,
Wool Fuis.

Highest market price * . I'roinpt retu-
ud Ka AltUn tit.. Council math , low

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

Be VOUN
BROADWAY

STATIONEK-
S C HOO L

i C*
VNvk

°
S i tv , S m t?

ternVo '*
Pr'

S
'

A
s Always

Pierce
tho'

, Profiric
LOWEST

tor.
: Vo.23 ? BrocKftvay-

.FurnifurQ

. No.ll4Main-

Sr.S7TAM

.
Et Stoves

on Yteeltly or monthly
payments.
Selections ,

Best
tqivcs-

prices."-ssss . Literalditeaunt

N.Maln St. Telephone

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT

WITH A CUT !

AT WJ10L.133AJLE A-

WIJ AfitK OI'KAIIiVCJ THE SK.VSO.V'S' TZiAl > U WITH A-

GKR.E.A.T: OTJTO-n our ciilirc slot-It. < ;all anil .sec or ivrilo UN-

.t'Il.
.

. , ULUIW.3 CAStl'IiT C-

O.THIE1

.

KTJSSE3LLEsioc-

ialySIZES FROM A'Japtetl fo-

pLIGHTING
25 TO 300

,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOlBpecll-

ltntloiis

TIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
and titlmates turnUhed forromplnto team plants , lliutnlatlon. nnrabllltv Omrn-

nlood. . Cun how loltcru from uioiu whw rnul Kconumv J eau-il with Corliss Non-tomloiislri3
E.G. HARRIS , Agent ,

Send for Cattilopue._No. OlO Pearl Street , Council Bluff ]

F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.l.er-
munnty

.
, loca ,

od-

Sr
(

> . IHrtlH and iinlmnls mounted imtnnilly am! In thui? tin ) nrt.Vnrrnnt.'d lo pr.-i.ei ve for . . Komlgn blrdi mVppiloa-
n khort notice , lllehcst price pulil fdi-owUniul Imwks of nil klndH. 1'tisona flundlni!
Bburud of pirfuct eatUfattluii. i ur ilronsluu a jpotlaiiy. Write for paulculaiw ,

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.
. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


